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ExecutiveSummary


ES1

Introduction

ES1.1

Projectoverview

Iluka Resources Limited (Iluka) proposes to develop a mineral sands mine in southwestern New South
Wales(NSW),knownastheBalranaldMineralSandsProject.TheBalranaldProjectincludesconstruction,
mining, primary processing and rehabilitation of two linear mineral sand deposits, known as the West
Balranald and Nepean deposits located approximately 12 kilometres (km) and 66km northwest of the
townofBalranald,respectively.
Ore extracted from the Balranald Project would be processed onsite to produce heavy mineral
concentrate(HMC)andilmenite,whichwillbetransportedbyroadtoVictoria.ProcessingofHMCwould
beundertakenatIluka’sexistingmineralseparationplant(MSP)atHamilton(theHamiltonMSP).From
theHamiltonMSP,HMCproductswillcontinuetobetransportedbyrailtoPortlandorotherportswithin
Victoria. Ilmenite would be transported by road to a proposed rail loading facility in Manangatang,
Victoria.Fromhere,itwouldbeloadedintowagonsorcontainerstoberailedtoportfacilitiesinVictoria.
Byproducts from the Hamilton MSP would be managed within Iluka's existing Victorian operations or
returnedbyroadtotheBalranaldProjectformanagementwithintheminevoid.
Disturbanceassociatedwithminingwillbeprogressivelyrehabilitated.
The Balranald Project includes groundwater management infrastructure, a workforce accommodation
facility,andafreshwatersupplypipelinefromtheMurrumbidgeeRiver.TheBalranaldProjectwouldalso
generatetheneedforotherinfrastructuresubjecttoseparateapprovalsinbothNSWandVictoria.
ThelocationoftheBalranaldProjectinaregionalandlocalcontextcanbeseeninFiguresES1andES2.

ES1.2

NeedfortheBalranaldProject

HMCproducedatIluka’sMurrayBasinoperationsisprocessedattheHamiltonMSPinVictoria.TheMSP
hasacapacityofapproximately0.5milliontonnes(Mt)perannum.OperationoftheMSPcurrentlyrelies
largely on HMC feed from the WRP mine however HMC from Eucla Basin has also been processed and
blendedwithHMCfromtheMurrayBasin.UnlessanewsourceofHMCfeedstockfortheHamiltonMSPis
providedfollowingexhaustionofHMCfeedstockfromtheWRPmine,theMSPislikelytoeitherbefed
from an alternative interstate mine (eg HMC from Eucla Basin), placed into care and maintenance or
closed.
TheBalranaldProjecthasbeenidentifiedasthemostlikelymainsourceofHMCfortheHamiltonMSP
(duetoitsproximityandvalue)followingcompletionoffeedstockfromtheWRPmine.
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Location of the project area
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ES1.3

Approvalsrequired

TheBalranaldProjectrequiresanumberofapprovalsinNSWandVictoria,aswellasapprovalfromthe
Commonwealth.
DevelopmentconsentunderPart4,Division4.1oftheNSWEnvironmentalPlanningandAssessmentAct
1979(EP&AAct)isgenerallyrequiredforallaspectsoftheBalranaldProjectexceptatransmissionline
requiredforthesupplyofpower.ThetransmissionlinewillrequireanapprovalunderPart5oftheEP&A
ActtheBalranaldProject.
Part4,Division1oftheEP&AActrelatestoStatesignificantdevelopment(SSD).TheBalranaldProjectis
deemed to be a SSD due to the provisions of State Environmental Planning Policy (State and Regional
Development) 2005 (State and Regional Development SEPP) which deems mineral sands mining to be
developmentsofStatesignificance.
An environmental impact statement (EIS) is required to accompany an application for SSD. The NSW
MinisterforPlanning,ordelegate,istheconsentauthority.
This EIS has been prepared to address specific requirements provided in the Secretary’s environmental
assessmentrequirements(SEARs)fortheSSDapplication,issuedon2December2014.Itisintendedto
inform government authorities and other stakeholders about the Balranald Project, and the measures
that will be included to mitigate, manage and/or monitor potential impacts and the resultant social,
economicandenvironmentalimpacts,bothpositiveandnegative.
An approval under the Commonwealth Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999
(EPBCAct)isrequiredfortheBalranaldProject(withtheexceptionofthetransmissionlinewhichwillbe
subjecttoaseparateEPBCActreferralprocess).AseparateEISwillbepreparedinaccordancewithPart8
oftheEPBCAct.

ES2

Siteandsurrounds

ES2.1

Projectlocation

The project area is located in the Murray Basin in southwestern NSW, near Balranald town. The
BalranaldIvanhoe Road connects the project area to the Sturt Highway, south of the project area, at
Balranald town. The Sturt Highway links Balranald to Mildura and Robinvale to the west, and Hay and
WaggaWaggatotheeast.
The project area and surrounding land is zoned for primary production under the Balranald Local
Environment Plan 2010 (Balranald LEP). Land uses in and surrounding the project area are primarily
agricultural,andincludesheepgrazingandgraincrops.Smallscalegypsumminingandcharcoalfarmingis
alsoundertakenonnearbyproperties.
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ES2.2

Climate

Theprojectareaischaracterisedbyhotdrysummersandcoldwinters.ClimaticdatafromtheBureauof
Meteorology’s (BoM) weather station at Balranald town indicates that monthly mean minimum
temperature ranges from 3.5°C to 16.4°C and the monthly mean maximum temperature ranges from
15.7°Cto33°C.
The median annual rainfall is 324.8 mm.Rainfall generally occurs throughout the year with the highest
medianrainfalloverspringandthelowestmedianrainfalloversummer.

ES2.3

Geology

TheprojectareaislocatedinthecentreofalluvialsedimentsoftheMurrayBasin.Withintheprojectarea
thebasalunit,whichdirectlyoverliesthebasementrocks(comprisingProterozoicandPalaeozoicrocks)is
the Olney Formation. The Olney Formation sediments are predominantly continental, but the marginal
marineGeeraClayinterfingersthroughthemiddlesequenceattheprojectarea.
At the project area, the Olney Formation is overlain by the LoxtonParilla Sands Formation, which is in
turn,overlainbytheSheppartonFormation.TheLoxtonParillaSandsisathicksequenceofmarinesands
that contains the target mineral deposits. The Shepparton Formation comprises fluiolacustrine
unconsolidatedclaysandsilts.
TheWestBalranaldandNepeandepositsarecontainedwithinalowermarinesequenceintheLoxton
ParillaSandsFormation.

ES2.4

Hydrogeology

TheMurrayBasinisalargeclosedgroundwaterbasinwithregionalaquifersystems,confininglayersand
permeability barriers to groundwater flow. Locally in the vicinity of the project area, there is limited
rechargefromdirectrainfallandsomelimitedrechargefromsurfacewatersystems,withmostrecharge
totheareaoccurringviathroughflowfromtheeast.
Consistent with topographic gradients, hydraulic gradients are very gentle in the central and western
MurrayBasin,andthebroadflowdirectioninallaquifersisfromeasttowest.However,thebasement
structureinfluencesthegroundwaterflowdirectionintheprojectareacausingaslightlynorthnorthwest
trend in flow. This is most pronounced in the deeper Olney Formation. The horizontal hydraulic
conductivity in both the Shepparton Formation and LoxtonParilla Sands is variable, due to the
depositionalenvironmentsandvolumeofclay;continuallateralflowthroughformationsisnotcommon.
There is an upwards hydraulic gradient from the Olney Formation and Geera Clay to the LoxtonParilla
SandsandSheppartonFormationbasedonpressure headdifferencesobserved onsiteandreportedin
theliterature.HeadsintheSheppartonFormationandLoxtonParillaSandsaremostlysimilar,although
resultsofhydrogeologicalpumpingandinjectiontrialsindicatethatthetwounitsarepoorlyconnected
andthereforeverticalflowislimited.
GroundwaterqualitywithintheMurrayBasinisvariable,withfresherwaternearthebasinmarginstothe
east. Quality becomes poorer in a westerly direction (down gradient) and within the project area is
typicallyhighlysaline.Saltsoriginatefromthemarinedepositionalenvironmentandareenhancedbylow
precipitationandhighevaporationratesaswellaslonggroundwaterresidencetimes.Thewaterquality
oftheSheppartonFormationandLoxtonParillaSandsiscomparable,andischaracterisedbyhighsalinity,
neutralpH,lowdissolvedmetalsandNaCltypedominance.
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ThesalinityoftheSheppartonFormationandLoxtonParillaSandsaresimilar,andtheseformationshave
thehighestECmeasurements(averaging48and56milllisiemenspercentimetre(mS/cm),respectively)
whichisequivalenttotheECofseawater(53to60mS/cm).TheECislowerintheOlneyFormationwith
anaverageECof9.3mS/cm.

ES2.5

Surfacewater

The Lachlan, Murrumbidgee and Murray rivers are the major permanent surface water features in the
vicinity of the project area. The Lachlan River flows southwest terminating at Great Cumbung Swamp
approximately42kmeastoftheprojectarea.
Flows within the Lachlan, Murrumbidgee and Murray rivers are regulated by major dams in their
headwaters,andbylocalregulatingstructuressuchasBalranaldWeirandthePaikalevee,whichdivert
waterforirrigationpurposes.Anumberofancientlakesthatwouldbeotherwisedryareartificiallyfilled.
Permanent surface water flows are confined to the major rivers and their associated backwaters and
billabongs which are outside of the project area. The catchments within the project area do not
contribute to flows of the major permanent surface water features in the vicinity of the project area,
exceptunderextremefloodconditions.
Dry relic lake beds occur to the north east and east of the West Balranald mine and are subject to
agriculturalactivitiesincludingcroppingandgrazing.
Localdrainageispoorlydefinedwiththeexceptionofthedryreliclakebeds,andBoxCreekdownstream
of the confluence with Arumpo Creek. Under existing conditions it is likely that any runoff from the
project area would drain via shallow overland sheet flow, before being captured by the dry lakes or
depressionsevidentinthetopography.

ES2.6

Landownership

LandownershipinandneartheprojectareaincludesWesternLandsLease(WLL),freeholdandotherland
tenures.OutsideBalranaldtown,propertiesaretypicallylargerurallandholdings,andhomesteadsand
dwellingsaresparselylocated.

ES3

Projectdescription

ES3.1

Projectschedule

TheBalranaldProjectwillhavealifeofapproximately15years,includingconstruction,mining,backfilling
ofalloverburdenmaterial,rehabilitationanddecommissioning.
ConstructionoftheBalranaldProjectwillcommenceattheWestBalranaldmine,andisexpectedtotake
about2.5years.OperationswillcommenceattheWestBalranaldmineinYear1oftheoperationalphase,
which will overlap with approximately the last six months of the construction. The operational phase
would include mining and associated ore extraction, processing and transport activities, and would be
approximately nine years in duration. This would include completion of backfilling overburden into the
pitsatboththeWestBalranaldandNepeanmines.ConstructionofinfrastructureattheNepeanminewill
commenceinapproximatelyYear5oftheoperationalphase,withminingoforestartinginYear6,and
beingcompletebyapproximatelyYear8.
RehabilitationanddecommissioningisexpectedtotakeafurthertwotofiveyearsfollowingYear9ofthe
operationalphase.
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ES3.2

Projectarea

AlldevelopmentfortheBalranaldProjectthatisthesubjectoftheSSDapplicationiswithintheproject
area. The project area is approximately 9,964ha, and includes the following key project elements,
describedinsubsequentsections:
x

WestBalranaldandNepeanmines;

x

WestBalranaldaccessroad;

x

Nepeanaccessroad;

x

injectionborefields;

x

gravelextraction;

x

watersupplypipeline(fromtheMurrumbidgeeRiver);and

x

accommodationfacility.

Within the project area, the land directly disturbed for the Balranald Project is referred to as the
disturbance area. For some project elements in the project area, a larger area has been surveyed than
wouldactuallybedisturbed.Thisenablessomeflexibilitytoaccountforchangesthatmayoccurduring
detailed design and operation. The project area and disturbance area for each project element are in
TableES.1.

TableES.1

Projectareaanddisturbancearea

Projectelement

Projectarea(ha)

Disturbancearea(ha)

WestBalranaldmine

3,059

3,059

Nepeanmine

805

805

WestBalranaldaccessroad

128

521

Nepeanaccessroad

173

1562

Injectionborefields

5,721

1,2143

Gravelextraction

42

42

Watersupplypipeline

29

114

Accommodationfacility

7

7

Total

9,964

5,346

Notes:

1.60mwidecorridorwithinprojectarea.



2.4050mwidecorridorwithinprojectarea.



3.100mwidecorridorswithinprojectarea.



4.15mwidecorridorwithinprojectarea.

TheprojectareacanbeseeninFigureES2.PlansoftheBalranaldProjectshowingtheprojectelements
canbeseeninFiguresES3toES6.
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West Balranald access road, water supply pipeline and gravel extraction areas
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Nepean mine
Balranald Mineral Sands Project
Environmental Impact Statement
Figure ES6
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ES3.3

WestBalranaldandNepeanmines

TheWestBalranaldandNepeanminesinclude:
x

open cut mining areas (ie pit/mine void) that would be developed using conventional dry mining
methodstoextracttheore;

x

soilandoverburdenstockpiles;

x

orestockpilesandminingunitplant(MUP)locations;

x

aprocessingarea(attheWestBalranaldmine),includingamineralprocessingplant,tailingsstorage
facility (TSF), maintenance areas and workshops, product stockpiles, truck loadout area,
administrationofficesandamenities;

x

groundwatermanagementinfrastructure,includingdewatering,injectionandmonitoringboresand
associatedpumpsandpipelines;

x

surfacewatermanagementinfrastructure;

x

servicesandutilitiesinfrastructure(egelectricityinfrastructure);

x

haulroadsforheavymachineryandserviceroadsforlightvehicles;and

x

otherancillaryequipmentandinfrastructure.

The location of infrastructure at the West Balranald and Nepean mines would vary over the life of the
BalranaldProjectaccordingtothestageofmining.

ES3.4

Injectionborefields

The Balranald Project requires a network of injection borefields in the project area for the return of
hypersaline groundwater to the Loxton Parilla Sands aquifer. Within each borefield, infrastructure is
generallylocatedintwo50mwidecorridors(approximately350mapart)andtypicallycomprises:
x

anetworkofpipelineswithagradedwindrowoneitherside;

x

accessroadsforvehicleaccessduringconstructionandoperation;

x

rowsofinjectionwells,withwellsspacedatapproximately100mintervals;and

x

aseriesofwaterstoragedamstostorewaterduringwelldevelopment.
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ES3.5

Accessroads

TherearetwoprimaryaccessroadswithintheprojectareatoprovideaccesstotheBalranaldProject:
x

West Balranald access road – a private access road to be constructed from the Balranald Ivanhoe
RoadtotheWestBalranaldmine.

x

Nepean access road – a route comprising private access roads and existing public roads. A private
access road would be constructed from thesouthernend of the WestBalranald mine to the Burke
andWillsRoad.Themiddlesectionoftheroutewouldbetwopublicroads,BurkeandWillsRoadand
ArumpoRoad.AprivateaccessroadwouldbeconstructedfromArumpoRoadtotheNepeanmine.

TheWestBalranaldaccessroadwouldbetheprimaryaccesspointtotheprojectarea,andwouldbeused
by heavy vehicles transporting HMC and ilmenite. The Nepean access road would primarily be used by
heavyvehiclestransportingoreminedattheNepeanminetotheprocessingareaattheWestBalranald
mine.
Duringtheinitialconstructionphase,existingaccesstracksthroughtheprojectareafromthelocalroad
network may also be used temporarily until the West Balranald and Nepean access roads and internal
accessroadswithintheprojectareestablished.

ES3.6

Accommodationfacility

An accommodation facility would be constructed for the Balranald Project workforce. It would operate
throughout the construction and operation phases of the project. It would be located adjacent to the
WestBalranaldmineneartheintersectionoftheWestBalranaldaccessroadwiththeBalranaldIvanhoe
Road.

ES3.7

Watersupplypipeline

A water supply pipeline would be constructed to supply water from the Murrumbidgee River for
operationoftheBalranaldProject.

ES3.8

Gravelextraction

GravelwouldberequiredduringtheconstructionandoperationalphasesoftheBalranaldProject.Local
sources of gravel (borrow pits) have been included in the project area to provide gravel during the
constructionphase.Duringtheconstructionphase,gravelwouldberequiredfortheconstructionofthe
WestBalranaldaccessroad,internalhaulroadsandserviceroads,andhardstandareasforinfrastructure.
Processingoperations,suchascrushingandscreeningactivities(ifrequired)wouldalsobeundertakenat
theborrowpits.Gravelfortheoperationalphasewouldbeobtainedfromexternalsources.
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ES4

Strategicframework

The NSW Government has recognised the importance and need for investmentwithin regional NSWto
assistwithgrowthanddiversificationoftheNSWeconomy.TheNSW2021:APlantoMakeNSWNumber
One(NSWGovernment2011)aimstoguidepolicyandbudgetdecisionsoverthetenyearperiodto2021.
Theplanisbasedaroundfourstrategies:
x

rebuildtheeconomy;

x

returnqualityservices;

x

renovateinfrastructure;and

x

strengthenthelocalenvironmentandcommunities.

WorkhasbeenundertakentolocaliseNSW2021throughconsultationwithlocalcommunitiestoidentify
local priorities for action at the regional level. A regional action plan for the MurrayLower Darling, in
which Balranald LGA and town is located, was prepared in December 2012 (the MurrayLower Darling
RegionalActionPlan).
The Regional Action Plan was underpinned by community consultation which included holding regional
forums to hear directly from communities. These forums were aimed at identifying regional issues and
prioritieshowtheStateGovernmentcouldassistindeliveringthosepriorities.Thekeyprioritiesidentified
bycommunitieswithintheMurrayLowerDarlingRegionalActionPlaninclude:
x

beingprosperousandeconomicallydiverse;

x

providingqualityeducationandtrainingopportunities;

x

beingrecognisedforitsstrongcommunities;and

x

beingwellconnectedwithincreasedaccesstotransportservices.

Specificallyinrelationtobeingprosperousanddiversificationoftheeconomy,theMurrayLowerDarling
RegionalActionPlanstates:
The MurrayLower Darling region has a strong economy based on agriculture, forestry, the
services sector, tourism and the training sector. There are further opportunities to grow the
economy and increase regional business investment through the expansion of manufacturing,
foodprocessing,logisticsindustriesandthenewmineralsandminingindustryinthewestofthe
region.
Expansionoftheseindustrieswillincreaselocalemploymentopportunities,includingforyoung
people.Deliveryofeducationandtrainingservicestosupporttheseindustrieswillberequiredto
ensurelocalpeoplehavetheskillsrequiredtotakeadvantageofnewemploymentopportunities.

Accordingly,mineralsandsminingwithintheMurrayBasinhasbeenrecognisedbytheNSWGovernment
asakeyindustrywhichwillhelpgrowanddiversifytheNSWeconomyandprovideincreasedemployment
opportunities.
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ES5

Stakeholderconsultation

The development of strong relationships with stakeholders is an important aspect of Iluka’s business.
Throughout the development of a project, Iluka strives to build and maintain these relationships by
demonstratingthevaluesofcommitment,integrityandresponsibility.
Inaccordancewiththesevalues,Ilukadevelopedtwocomprehensivestakeholderengagementstrategies
insupportof:
x

communityconsultation;and

x

governmentconsultation.

A range of formal and informal stakeholder engagement methods (ie tools, events) were employed by
Ilukainsupportoftheengagementstrategies,including:
x

facetofacemeetings;

x

workshops;

x

communityoffice;

x

newslettersandtargetedupdates(ieresident’supdate);

x

factsheetsandotherguidancematerial;

x

dropinsessions;

x

Ilukaparticipationincommunityevents;

x

informationavailableontheIlukawebsite;

x

mediaarticlesandadvertising;and

x

meetingswithBSC.

Consultationprocesseshaveevolvedwithtime,bothinthecontentdeliveredandtheresponsesprovided
bystakeholders.Consultationcompleteduptomid2013wascharacterisedbyhighlevelprojectbriefings
andlimitedornostakeholderresponses;effectivelyanawarenessandeducativeprocess.Frommid2013
onwards, Iluka began providing detailed concept and impact information to stakeholders who were
subsequentlyabletoraisespecificissuesforIlukatoconsiderandaddress.
Aboriginal stakeholders have been consulted in accordance with relevant guidelines from the Office of
EnvironmentandHeritage(OEH),includingextensiveparticipationbyregisteredAboriginalparties(RAPs)
infieldsurveys.
Iluka will continue to work closely with stakeholders to help inform the Balranald Project’s final design
andmanagementandensuretheBalranaldProjectmeetsthereasonableexpectationsofallstakeholders.
IlukawillseektoundertakefurtherconsultationactivitiestocomplementtheEISapprovalsprocessand
completethedetailedengagementexerciseswiththeindividualstakeholdersandgroupsidentified.
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ES6

Environmentalimpactassessment

ES6.1

Assessmentapproach

Aswithanyresourceproject,theeconomicviabilityofminingisinherentlysensitivetomarketconditions
andcommodityprices.SuchsensitivitiesandcostscanaffectcriticalaspectsoftheBalranaldProject;an
exampleofthisisoverallpitdesign,withpitdimensions(includingwidthandlength)varyingdepending
on product pricing and market conditions. Accordingly, there is a need for ongoing design optimisation
dependingonmarketconditionsintheleadupto,andoverthelifeoftheBalranaldProject.
Theongoingprocessofmineoptimisationmayresultinchangesduringdetaileddesign,including:
x

overallextent(widthandlength)ofthepitwithintheminingarea;

x

locationandvolumeofoverburdenandsoilstockpileswithinthedirectdisturbancearea;

x

locationandlayoutofinfrastructurewithintheprocessingarea;

x

locationofgroundwaterdewateringandinjectioninfrastructure;

x

locationofotherinfrastructuresuchasinternalhaulroadsandservicesinfrastructure;and

x

avoidanceofenvironmentalconstraints(egAboriginalheritageitems,significantvegetation).

As a result, there is a need to provide flexibility in the design of the Balranald Project in any planning
approvals. Accordingly, to allow for this flexibility, the adopted environmental impact assessment
approach is conservative, providing the ability for some project elements and infrastructure to be
relocatedwithintheprojectareaduringdetaileddesignintheassessmentofenvironmental,socialand
economicimpactsoftheBalranaldProject.
Theapproachfortheenvironmentalimpactassessmentsconsideredtheprinciplesofavoid,mitigate,and
compensate.Thatis:
x

where features with high significance were identified that could be avoided, Iluka revised the
projectdesigntoavoidimpactstotheseareabyrelocatinginfrastructure(suchasinternalroads,
soilandoverburdenstockpiles,ancillaryinfrastructureetc);and

x

wherefeaturescouldnotbeavoidedandwouldbedirectlyimpacted,itwasassumedthatthese
wouldbeimpacted,andtheEISpreparedonthisbasiswithidentificationmanagement,mitigation
andoffsetting.

ES6.2

Noise

A noise assessment was prepared by EMM taking into account the SEARs and relevant policies and
guidelines.
Both unattended longterm and attended shortterm noise monitoring were undertaken at sites
representativeofthemostsensitivereceptorstocharacterisetheexistingnoiseenvironment.
Noise predictions were undertaken using quantitative noise modelling for construction and operational
scenariosusingconservativeworstcaseassumptions.
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The noise assessment shows that during adverse weather conditions for all assessment periods and all
stages of the mine life, two assessment locations are predicted to experience noise levels above the
projectspecificnoiselevel(PSNL)of35dB(A).Ofthese,oneispredictedtoexperiencenoiselevelsgreater
than40dB(A).Assessmentlocationswherenoiselevelsarepredictedtobemorethan5dBabovePSNL
are entitled to voluntary acquisition upon request. Iluka therefore intends to enter into an amenity
agreementoracquirethisproperty.
A privately owned land assessment has identified two land parcels that fall into the likely acquisition
criteriaoverthelifeoftheBalranaldProject.Theprojectareaphysicallyspansoverthemajorityofthese
two land parcels and this land would be subject to acquisition and/or compensation agreements
irrespectiveofthenoiseimpactassessment.
AlowfrequencyassessmentidentifiedthatlowfrequencynoiseimpactsfromtheBalranaldProjectare
considered unlikely, however, Iluka will monitor and manage operating noise levels, which will include
provisionsforlowfrequencynoiseidentification.
Potential sleep disturbance impacts from operational maximum noise level events have been assessed
andareexpectedtosatisfytherelevantcriteriaforallassessmentlocations.
A 24 hour construction noise assessment identifies that most assessment locations satisfy the required
noisemanagementlevels(NMLs),withtheexceptionbeingonelocationwherenoiselevelsarepredicted
to be marginally above the out of hours NML and sleep disturbance criteria. This is generated by West
BalranaldtoNepeanminehaulroadconstruction.Itisexpectedthatwithappropriatemanagementand
mitigationthatnoiselevelscanbemanagedtobelowtheNMLsovera24hourconstructionperiod.
Predicted operational and construction road traffic noise levels satisfy relevant noise criteria and
guidelinesatallassessmentlocationsforallassessedroads.

ES6.3

Airquality

AnairqualityassessmentwasundertakenbyEnvirontakingintoaccounttheSEARsandrelevantpolicies
andguidelines.
Like the noise assessment, air quality predictions were undertaken using quantitative modelling for
constructionandoperationalscenariosusingconservativeworstcaseassumptions.
The key air emissions associated with the Balranald Project are fugitive particulate matter. Emission
inventories for three key mine stages were developed based on United States (US) EPA emission
estimation documentation. Air emissions were quantified for all mobile mining equipment (haul trucks,
dozers,etc),orehandlingandprocessing,andwinderosion.
Emissionsoftotalsuspendedparticulates(TSP),particulatematterlessthan10micronsinaerodynamic
diameter (PM10), particulate matter less than 2.5 microns in aerodynamic diameter (PM2.5), a range of
trace metal/metalloid pollutants, and respirable crystalline silica (RCS) were quantified for conceptual
mineplansforYears1,4,and8ofminingoperations.Thesewereusedtoassessthetemporalandspatial
variationsofpotentialairqualityimpactsoverthelifeoftheBalranaldProject.
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Thecalculatedannualemissionswere inputintotheUSEPAregulatoryAERMODmodel,populatedwith
sitespecificterrain,landuseandmodelledmeteorologicalinputdata,inordertoundertakeatmospheric
dispersion modelling. Meteorological modelling was undertaken using a combination of prognostic and
diagnosticmodels(TAPMandCALMET)toderivehourlysiterepresentativemeteorologicaldataforusein
the dispersion simulations. This method is termed as CALMET Hybrid modelling method within this
assessment. Meteorological modelling results were verified based on observations from regional BoM
automaticweatherstations.
The air quality assessment provides a conservative (upper bound) estimate of the potential air quality
impacts associated with the Balranald Project. Emission reductions associated with management
measures to be implemented by the Balranald Project were taken into account where the control
effectivenessofmeasurescouldbequantified.
Ground level concentrations and dust deposition rates associated with Years 1, 4 and 8 of mining
operationswerepredictedtobewithintheimpactassessmentcriteriaforallassessmentlocations.
Tracemetal/metalloidandRCSconcentrationswerepredictedtocomplywithrelevantimpactassessment
criteriaforYears1,4and8ofminingoperations.

ES6.4

Greenhousegases

Agreenhousegas(GHG)assessmentwasundertakenbyEnvirontakingintoaccounttheSEARs.
To evaluate GHG emissions from the Balranald Project and determine its contribution to NSW and
AustralianannualGHGemissions,emissionswereestimatedbasedoninformationprovidedbyIlukaand
relevantGHGemissionfactors.
GHGemissionswerecalculatedfor:
x

direct emissions produced from sources within the boundary of the Balranald Project and as a
resultofIluka’sactivities(Scope1emissions);and

x

indirectemissionsgeneratedinthewidereconomyasaconsequenceofIluka’sactivities,butwhich
are physically produced by the activities of another organisation indirectly (Scope 2 and 3
emissions).

The relative significance of GHG emissions from the Balranald Project is qualitatively evaluated by
considering the magnitude of such emissions compared to total GHG emissions released within NSW,
nationallyandglobally.Thekeyfindingsoftheassessmentareasfollows:
x

annualGHGemissionscalculatedfromYear1toYear8oftheBalranaldProject(fromdirectand
indirectemissions)wereestimatedtobebetween0.32milliontonnes(Mt)and0.63Mtofcarbon
dioxideequivalentperyear(CO2e/yr);

x

indirectemissions(Scope2andScope3)arethemajorcontributorsoftheBalranaldProject’sGHG
emissions;

x

of the indirect emissions, downstream product transport to the international market on average
accountsfor80%ofindirectemissions;

x

directemissionsgeneratedbytheBalranaldProjectrepresentbetween0.04%and0.055%oftotal
annual NSW emissions, 0.011% to 0.015% of Australian emissions and between 0.00013% and
0.00017%ofglobalemissions;and
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x

ES6.5

indirect emissions generated by the Balranald Project represent between 0.063% and 0.081% of
annual NSW emissions, 0.018% to 0.023% of Australian emissions and between 0.0005% and
0.0012%ofglobalemissions.

Biodiversity

AbiodiversityassessmentwaspreparedbyNicheEnvironmentandHeritage(Niche)inaccordancewith
theSEARsandrelevantstandardsandguidelines.Theassessmentwasbasedonextensivesurveysofthe
projectareaanditssurroundsundertakenbetweenOctober2011andDecember2014.
Eleven native vegetation communities were identified within the project area with two additional
vegetation types were created to recognise highly modified vegetation communities. None of the
vegetationtypeswithinthedisturbanceareaarelistedasthreatenedecologicalcommunities(TEC)under
theNSWThreatenedSpeciesConservationAct1995(TSCAct)orEPBCAct.Assuch,nosignificantimpact
willoccurtoanyTECwilloccurasaresultoftheproposeddevelopment.
Theprojecthasevolvedduringthecourseoftheecologicalinvestigationsandasuiteofmeasureshave
been designed to avoid, minimise and mitigate adverse impacts on biodiversity. However, residual
impacts remain for vegetation and threatened species habitat, with the project progressively clearing
5,160.4haofnativevegetation.Afurther186.1haofexoticpasturewillbeprogressivelyclearedforthe
project.Significantimpactswereidentifiedforsixfaunaspecies;theGreycrownedBabbler;Malleefowl;
LittlePiedBat;JewelledGecko;MalleeWormlizardandWesternBluetonguedLizard.Thesespeciesare
alllistedundertheTSCActandtheMalleefowlisalsolistedundertheEPBCAct.
Theprojectalsohasthepotentialforindirectimpactsincludingdust,noise,sedimentationorerosionin
adjacentbushlandandweedinvasion.However,theimpactassessmenthasusedaconservativeapproach
andincorporatedbuffersintothedisturbancearea,whichwillremainlargelyunaffectedoverthelifeof
theproject,toquantifyandassesssuchimpacts.
Residual impacts will be compensated through a Biodiversity Offset Package. Preliminary calculations
presentedintheEISindicatethatintheorderof28,000haofoffsetswouldberequired.ABiodiversity
Offsets Strategy has been included in this assessment and the requirements of the Biodiversity Offset
PackagehavebeenidentifiedusingtheBioBankingCreditCalculatorandinaccordancewiththeEPBCAct
Offset Assessment Guide. The Biodiversity Offset Package will meet the calculated requirements in
accordance with NSW and Commonwealth policy, and is currently being prepared in consultation with
relevantgovernmentagenciesandotherrelevantstakeholders.

ES6.6

Aboriginalheritage

An Aboriginal heritage assessment was prepared by Niche in accordance with the SEARs and relevant
standardsandguidelines.
Five organisations and persons were registered as Aboriginal parties to the Balranald Project for the
purposesofOEH'sAboriginalCulturalHeritageConsultationRequirementsforProponents2010,including:
x

BalranaldLocalAboriginalLandCouncil.

x

KayDowdy(neeMurray).

x

BalranaldAboriginalHealthService(BAHS),DanielKellySnrrepresentingMutthiMutthiNations.

x

AliMaherNationalKoorieSiteManagement.

x

PaulCharlesKullilaSiteConsultants.
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Theculturalheritagesurveywasconductedoverthreefieldprogramsbetween2012and2014.Thefield
programsinvolvedatotalof535persondaysofsurvey.
A total of 548 Aboriginal sites were identified across all archaeological investigations for the Balranald
Project.ThesesiteswereaddedtotheBalranaldProjectAboriginalHeritageDatabase.
Approximately76%oftheidentifiedAboriginalsites(417)ofthesesitesarelocatedinorwithin100mof
theprojectarea.Threehundredandeightythree(383)Aboriginalsitesarelocatedwithintheprojectarea
and256Aboriginalsiteswerelocatedwithinthedisturbancearea.
Anassessmentofsignificancewasundertakenforindividualsitesandtheprojectarea.Theprojectarea
hassocialsignificancetotheAboriginalcommunitybecauseitcontainsarchaeologicalsitesandtraditional
resourcesthatestablishalinkbetweenthepastandpresentAboriginaluseoftheland.
The project area contains landscapes which have high and moderate archaeological value, but for the
mostpartcontainslandscapesthatareoflowarchaeologicalvalue.Thehighandmoderatevalueareas
includetheBoxCreekdistributarystreamoftheLachlanRiver(atthenorthernendoftheWestBalranald
mine)andareasofrelictlakefringesanddepressionsassociatedwiththenortherninjectionborefields.
Thesepartsoftheprojectareaaresignificantbecausetheymayrevealimportantdetailsabouthowand
when Aboriginal people lived in this area, and how Aboriginal settlement of the area relates to, and
informs what is known of Aboriginal history in adjoining areas, including the Willandra Lakes Region
World Heritage Area (WLRWHA). In particular the areas of high and moderate significance within the
projectareamayprovideastoryofhowpeoplehaveutilisedthearea,andhowthisutilisationrelatesto
the active and inactive phases of Box Creek’s history and the episodic filling history of the lakes as the
availability of water changed from the terminal Pleistocene to the present. As well as providing
informationaboutthechronologyandnatureofAboriginalsettlementoftheregion,theprojectareamay
also provide additional information on the local and regional use and distribution of resources, such as
rawmaterialsformakingstonetools.
Animpactassessmentwascompletedforthesitesandmanagementandmitigationmeasuresconsidered.
Asaresultofthearchaeologicalinvestigationthefollowingrecommendationsweremade:
x

preparationofanAboriginalCulturalHeritageManagementPlan;

x

surfacesalvagecollectionandmanagementofareasbasedonriskratingforsitesdirectlydisturbed
asaresultoftheProject;and

x

developmentofanarchaeologicalresearchandsalvageexcavationprogram.

ES6.7

Waterresources

i

Introduction

AwaterassessmenthasbeenpreparedbyEMMtoassesspotentialimpactsoftheBalranaldProjecton
waterresourcesandgroundwaterdependentecosystems(GDEs)inandsurroundingtheprojectarea.The
assessmentreliesonanumberofwaterrelatedtechnicalstudies,includingbutnotlimitedto:
x

asurfacewaterassessmentpreparedbyWRM;

x

agroundwaterassessmentpreparedbyJacobs;and

x

aGDEassessmentpreparedbyCDMSmith.
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The water assessment andthe waterrelated technical studies were undertaken in accordancewiththe
SEARsandrelevantstandardsandguidelines.

ii

Surfacewater

AlthoughtheprojectareaislocatedintheMurrayDarlingBasinandnearbytothemajorinlandriversof
theMurrumbidgee,MurrayandLachlan,therearenodirectsurfacewaterimpactstothesemajorrivers.
Within the project area itself, there is an absence of permanent surface water sources, there are no
surface water users, and no surface water related infrastructure. The impacts associated with surface
water are mostly related to extreme rainfall events, but the implementation of mitigation measures
wouldreduceriskstoacceptablelevels.
The proposed water management system is adequately configured and designed to prevent long term
inundationoftheWestBalranaldminepitandsurroundingprojectarea.Longtermcatchmentmodelling,
incorporatingtheminewatermanagementsystem,indicatesthatthissystemiscapableofhandlingboth
thewettestanddriestperiodsonrecordattheprojectareaforeachoftheselectedyearsofminelife.
Thereisalessthana1%chanceofuncontrolledreleaseofmineaffectedwaterduringanyyearofmine
lifeduringYear1and4.
The use of external water will be minimised by sourcing all processing water from the mine water
managementsystemandsalinewaterextractedfromthedewateringborefield.Noexternalwaterwillbe
required to supply these demands, and hence these demands will have no impact on regional water
availability.
WaterbalancemodellingindicatesthattheBalranaldProjectwouldsourcethemajorityoftherequired
waterfromdewateredgroundwaterwithmakeupwatersuppliedviaonsitesources(ierainfallrunoff,
and groundwater inflow to the pit). Mine affected water will be reused to supply the MUP, processing
plant and saline water dust suppression demands. The dewatering borefield production rates are
predictedtoexceedthenetmakeupwaterdemandsatallstagesofminelife.
Raw water for use in dust suppression of sensitive areas and to supply filtered water demands will be
pumped from the Murrumbidgee River. Water will be purchased from the market under the relevant
water sharing plan and is therefore within the sustainable limits of this system and therefore no net
impact on regional water availability. The only other source of external water will be potable drinking
watertruckedintotheprojectarea.

iii

Groundwater

TheminimalimpactthresholdsoutlinedintheAquiferInterferencePolicy(AIP)wereusedtoassessthe
potentialimpactstogroundwaterresultingfromtheBalranaldProject.Groundwaterisclassifiedas'less
productive',basedonthehighsalinitylevels.Theminimalconsiderationsforlessproductivegroundwater
systemswereadoptedforthisassessment.
A regional groundwater model (BAL2.0) was developed by Jacobs to simulate groundwater behaviour
undertheproposedminingconditions,includingdewateringabstractionandreinjectionconditions.This
was used to inform the design of the dewatering systems and to quantify impacts to the groundwater
regime.Thenumericalmodelisbasedonextensivesiteinvestigationsundertakeoveranumberofyears,
agoodcompilationofdatausedtodescribethehydrostratigraphy,rechargeanddischargefeaturesand
groundwaterflowdirections,andasoundconceptualhydrogeologicalmodel.
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The total volume to be abstracted during the construction phase from the Olney Formation is 300ML
overathreeyearperiod.Theresidualdrawdownattwoabstractionboresislessthan0.2m.Abstraction
from a bore near the processing plant creates a localised drawdown impact, with the 0.2m drawdown
contourconstrainedtoasmallareawithinthefootprintoftheWestBalranalddisturbancearea.
Themodelpredictsanaveragedewateringrateof746L/sforthesixyearsofminingatWestBalranald
andanaverageof95L/sduringthetwoyearsofbackfilling.Adrawdownconeextendsthelengthofthe
WestBalranaldmineduringminingandthewholedurationofpostminingmodelling(ie100years).Inthe
SheppartonFormationthe0.2mgroundwaterdrawdowncurveextendstoapproximately10kmlaterally
fromthestrikeofthedeposit.InthemoretransmissiveLoxtonParillaSandsthe0.2mdrawdowncurve
extendstoapproximately15kmlaterallyfromthedeposit.The0.2mdrawdownconedoesnotextendto
theMurrayorMurrumbidgeerivers,andthereforedoesnotinduceadditionalinflowfromthesesurface
watersystems.PredicteddrawdownimpactsintheOlneyFormationattheendofminingareevidentonly
forahighdewateringcase.
Modelpredicted drawdown in the Shepparton Formation and LoxtonParilla Sands 100 years after
cessationofgroundwateraffectingactivitiesaresimilarandsomeresidualdrawdownremains.Whilethe
magnitudeofdrawdownreducedfollowingtheceasingofabstractiontheextentofthe0.2mdrawdown
contourcontinuestoexpandoutward.
The model predicts an average dewatering rate of 100L/s for the 1.5 years of mining at the Nepean
deposit,withapeakmonthlydewateringrateof186L/s.Dewateringratesarepredictedtoincreaseover
the life of the Nepean mining operation, due to the pit deepening further below the premining water
tableasitadvancesnorthward.
Model predicted groundwater drawdown in the Shepparton Formation and LoxtonParilla Sands at the
endofminingtheNepeandepositislocalised,withthe2mdrawdownconeextendingnomorethan2km
from the mine in both units. These small predicted impacts are consistent with expectations given the
shallow depth of the mine below the water table. No residual impact of dewatering (ie drawdown) is
evidentatNepeandeposit100yearaftermininghascommenced.
Within a 60 km radius of project area there are 113 private landholder bores, predominantly utilising
groundwaterforstockanddomesticpurposesregisteredonNOW'sgroundwaterdatabase(asextracted
inJanuary2015).ThemajorityoftheboresarescreenedintheSheppartonFormation.
Assessmentofthepredictedgroundwaterlevelfluctuationsindicatesthattherearenoinstanceswhere
themaximumchangeinpremininggroundwaterlevelexceeds2minanynearbyregisteredlandholder
bore,thereforethereisnorequirementfor‘makegood’provisionsinaccordancewiththeAIP.
Injection rates peak at about 1,300L/s. Modelling indicates that piezometric pressure heads in the
LoxtonParilla Sands increase by more than 5m above the premining levels. The impact of this on the
overlying Shepparton Formation is managed by ensuring water pressures remain 3m below ground
surface. In addition, clay layers and relatively poor hydraulic connection between the two aquifers will
alsominimisepotentialwaterlevelmoundingwithintheSheppartonFormation.
Thewaterqualityoftheinjectedwaterissimilartothegroundwaterwithinthereceivingenvironmentin
boththeLoxtonParillaSandsandoverlyingSheppartonFormation(shouldupwardleakageoccur).
Model predicted mounding in the Shepparton Formation and LoxtonParilla Sands 100 years after
cessation of groundwateraffecting activities indicates mounding of up to 1m at the offpath borefield.
Followingtheceasingofreinjectionthe0.2mmoundingcurvecontinuestoexpand,predominantlytothe
northandeast.
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iv

Groundwaterdependantecosystems

Ecosystems that rely on groundwater are important environmental assets and typically occur where
groundwaterisatornearthelandsurface.Thevegetationtypesintheprojectareaaretypicallyhardy,
resilient species that periodically rely on groundwater and are not considered to be GDEs. The water
sharingplanthatappliestotheprojectarea(theMurrayDarlingBasinPorousRockWaterSharingPlan)
doesnotlistanyhighpriorityGDEswithinthelocalarea.
The neighbouring water sharing plan, the Lower Murrumbidgee Groundwater Water Sharing Plan,
identifiedtwohighpotentialGDEs,theGreatCumbungSwampandterrestrialvegetationalongtheLower
Murrumbidgee floodplains and prior streams. Neither the Great Cumbung Swamp, or the terrestrial
vegetationalongtheLowerMurrumbidgeefloodplainsandpriorstreamsareconsideredtobeaGDE,are
vulnerabletoprojectrelatedimpactsduetothedistanceoftheseecosystemsfromtheprojectarea.The
GreatCumbungSwampisalsohydraulicallyupgradientfromtheprojectarea.Supportingdocumentation
for the Lower Murrumbidgee Groundwater Water Sharing Plan speculates that the groundwater
dependenceoftheterrestrialvegetationalongthefloodplainsandpriorstreamsisminimal,notingthey
aredependentmainlyonsurfacewaterflows.

ES6.8

Soilresources

A soil resource assessment was prepared by EMM to address the requirements of the SEARs and the
requirementsofrelevantstandardsandguidelines.
Theassessmentincludedafieldsurveyofapproximately4,000haoftheWestBalranaldandNepeanmine
areasandprovidesanassessmentofthesoilstobepermanentlyalteredbyminingattheWestBalranald
andNepeanmines(3,794ha).
The soil survey identified six main soil types (or orders) at West Balranald corresponding with 12 soil
colour variations (suborders) which is consistent with the significant transition in landscape and
vegetation from south to north within the project area. The Nepean mine area was found to be more
homogenousthanWestBalranaldwithonlythreesoiltypesandthreevariantsidentified.
HypercalcicCalcarosolsarethedominantsoiltypeat boththeWestBalranaldandNepeanmineareas.
RedKandosolisthesecondmostextensivesoiltypeintheNepeanminearea,withBrownSodosolbeing
thesecondmostcommonintheWestBalranaldminearea.RedDermosolandGreyVertosolaretheleast
extensivesoiltypesfoundacrossthemineareas.
Characteristicsofthepredominantsoilsintheprojectareasinclude:
x

veryshallowtopsoilswithveryloworganicmatterlevels;

x

significantlevelsofcarbonates,notablyintheCalcarosols;

x

moderatelytostronglyalkalineatdepth;

x

sodicity and salinity levels are high to extreme in most of the clayey soils (eg Sodosols and
Dermosols)butlowerinthesandy/loamysoils(egKandosols);and

x

poorlydrainedandhighlyinfertile.
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Alandandsoilcapability(LSC)assessmentwasundertakenfortheprojectwhichdescribestheinherent
physicalcapacityofthelandandsoiltosustainarangeoflandusesandmanagementpracticesinthelong
term without degradation to soil, land, air and water resources. The LSC assessment found that the
projectareamainlycontainslandclassedasLSC6,whichislowcapabilityland.Otherpartsoftheproject
areacontainssomeLSC5and4land,althoughthisisintheminority.LandandsoilcapabilityLSC6landis
generallydescribedas:
Landhasveryhighlimitationsforhighimpactlanduses.Landuserestrictedtolowimpactland
uses such as grazing, forestry and nature conservation. Careful management of limitations is
requiredtopreventseverelandandenvironmentaldegradation.

Assessed land suitability outcomes generally reflect the current and historical uses of the land, being
primarily used for low productivity grazing on mainly chenopod (saltbush and bluebush) pasture or
uncleared.Thereisnocroppingundertakenontheland,althoughthereissomepotentialforcroppingon
theLSC4land.
An assessment of the suitability of topsoil and subsoil resources for mine rehabilitation has found that
most soils would not be suitable for stripping for reuse (based on standard criteria) due to the
predominantlyunsuitablesoilstructurecombinedwiththeveryshallowtopsoilandsalinityandsodicity
limitations noted above. However, it is considered that most soils can be successfully stripped to
predetermineddepthsandreinstatedonthefinallandformsforsubsequentestablishmentofvegetative
covergivenappropriatestripping,handlingandreestablishmenttechniques.

ES6.9

Landuse

TheSEARsrequiredanassessmentofthecompatibilityoftheBalranaldProjectwithotherlanduses.Land
uses are primarily agricultural in the vicinity of the project area. Accordingly, an agricultural impact
statement(AIS)waspreparedfortheBalranaldProjectbyEMM.
Whilsttheprojectareais9,964ha,thepurposeofanAISistoassesstheagriculturalimpactofaproject
on agricultural resources. For this reason the assessment firstly focuses on the soil assessment area
(3,794ha) within the project area, and the potential agricultural production within this area using a
conservativeassessment(ietotalremovaloftheseareasfromagriculturalproductionforthelifeofthe
project).Secondlytheassessmentquantifiespotentialagriculturalproductionofthesoilassessmentarea
excludingtheareacoveredbySouthernMalleeConservationAreas(SMCAs),whichcoveratotalof1,067
ha within the soil assessment area, given that these areas are not available at present for agricultural
production.
TheAISindicatesthatthesoilassessmentareaof3,794hahasapotentialannualgrossmarginof$55,521
fromaMerinoeweenterprise(onLSC5/6andLSC6land)combinedwithawheatcroppingenterprise
(LSC 4 land), whilst the areaof actual agricultural disturbance has the potential to generate a potential
gross margin of $47,472 per annum from the same Merino ewe enterprise combined with a wheat
croppingenterprise.Inadditionthereisthe'opportunity'enterpriseofmusteringferalgoatsforsalewith
an annual gross margin of $4,553 for the soil assessment area and $2,727 across the area of actual
agriculturaldisturbance.Thepostminingpotentialgrossmarginforthesoilassessmentareaisexpected
todecreaseby$22,775annually,howevertherewouldbeanetincreaseof1,067halandavailablefor
livestockproduction,primarilythroughincreasegrazingarearesultingfromtheresumptionoftheSMCAs.
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Land permanently removed from potential agricultural production comprises approximately 28,000ha
requiredfor biodiversityoffsets,andanestimated52haassociatedwiththeproposedfinalvoidatthe
West Balranald mine. Irrigation water (from the Murrumbidgee River) temporarily removed from
potential agricultural production totals 450ML per annum. No groundwater would be removed from
irrigators as a result of the project. The impact to existing groundwater users within the vicinity of the
projectareaispredictedtobeminimal.
Rehabilitationofdisturbedareaswouldbeprogressivethroughoutthelifeoftheproject.Theproposed
finallanduseisconsistentwithpremininglanduses.
Onbalance,theBalranaldProjectwouldprovideconsiderableeconomicactivitytotheregionaleconomy.
Thisactivityismuchgreaterthanthepotentialactivitygeneratedbytheimpactedagriculturalresources.
The Balranald Project would provide economic benefits to the region and would minimise impacts on
surroundingagriculturalresourcesanddependentindustries.

ES6.10 Traffic
AtrafficassessmentwaspreparedbyEMMto,amongotherthings,assesspotentialtrafficimpactsfrom
the Balranald Project on the safety and efficiency of the affected road networks within NSW, within
approximately 100 km of the mine. This includes the two proposed mine access roads (West Balranald
Access Road and Nepean Access Road). The assessment was undertaken in accordance with the SEARs
andrelevantguidelinesandpolicies.
Project related traffic impacts were assessed for the peak stage of mine construction in 2018 (which
includedtheoverlapperiodofmineconstructionandoperations)andthepeakstageofmineoperations
in2020.
The NepeanAccess Road, would incorporate sections of two existing local roads (Burke andWills Road
andArumpoRoad)whichwouldbeupgradedtoanappropriatestandardtoaccommodatetheproposed
mine traffic in combination with the existing local and tourist traffic. Prior to the establishment of the
West Balranald access road Iluka may require temporary access along Burke and Wills Road for traffic
during the early stages of construction. Iluka would ensure sections are regraded to address induced
damageandminimisecorrugations,potholesandothersurfacedefects.
Thecurrentroadwidthshavebeenmeasuredforallthemajorroadsandsealedlocalroadsinthearea
potentially affected by the project traffic. The existing daily traffic volumes for these roads were
determined from a combination of historic traffic counts undertaken by RMS and more recent counts
undertakenspecificallyfortheproject.
The assessment of construction and operational traffic impacts for assumed continuing background
locality traffic growth of +2.5% per annum. This included the likely project generated traffic from the
recently approved AtlasCampaspe Mineral Sands Project. The product haulage operations for the two
mineral sands projects would not generally have cumulative impacts for roads in the Balranald area.
However, potential cumulative traffic impacts from the two mineral sands projects have beenassessed
for the off  site workforce and delivery traffic movements to and from each mine which would be
travellingviaBalranaldfromtheSwanHill,MilduraandTooleybucdirections.
Theexistingtrafficlevelsofservicefortheaffectedroadsaregenerallylevelofservice‘A’,withlowpeak
hourly traffic volumes. The only exception is the busiest Sturt Highway urban section (Market Street)
through the centre of Balranald either side of the Mayall Street (BalranaldIvanhoe Road) intersection,
whichislevelofservice‘B’.Theselevelsofservicewillnotchangewiththeprojectgeneratedtraffic.
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TherearenocongestedintersectionswithinthetownshipsofBalranaldorTooleybuccurrently,wherethe
busiestintersectionsareatMarketStreet/MayallStreetwithinBalranaldandatMurrayStreet/Tooleybuc
BridgewithinTooleybuc.Theseintersectionsarecurrentlyatlevelsofservice‘A’duringboththemorning
andafternoontrafficpeakhours.HoweverattheMurrayStreet/TooleybucBridgeintersection,thepeak
hourlevelofservice(whichisalsoaffectedbythealternatingonewaytrafficoperationoftheTooleybuc
Bridge) will change to level of service ‘B’ by 2018 as a result of the background traffic growth
independentlyoftheprojectandtherewouldnotbeanyspecificprojectrelatedtrafficcapacityimpacts
atthisintersectionoranyotherintersectionwithineithertheBalranaldortheTooleybuctownships.

ES6.11 Social
A social assessment for the Balranald Project was prepared by EMM based on work undertaken by
Environmental Affairs which included gathering the majority of the baseline data used in this report,
includingdocumentingtherelevantpolicycontext,developingaprofileoftheBalranaldcommunityand
documentingtheresultsofengagementwithrelevantstakeholders.
The assessment was undertaken in accordance with the SEARs and relevant policies and guidelines. It
included an analysis of relevant strategic policies and plans, comprehensive engagement with local
stakeholdersandananalysisoftheBalranaldcommunity(bothBalranaldtownandLGA)usingarangeof
data,includingdatafromtheAustralianBureauofStatistics(ABS)2011CensusofPopulationandHousing
(2011Census).
The majority of the strategic policies and plans at the local, regional, State and Commonwealth level
emphasisefosteringresponsibleeconomicgrowthconsistentwithenvironmentalandsocialsustainability.
Inparticular,boththeStateGovernment'sregionalactionplanfortheMurrayLowerDarlingRegionand
BSC's economic development strategy recognise opportunities to grow the economy and increase
regionalbusinessinvestmentthroughmineralsandmining.Assuch,theBalranaldProjectisconsideredto
beconsistentwiththeapplicablepolicyframework.
A total of 65 interviews were held with business owners, community service providers, community
leadersandlandholdersinandaroundBalranaldtown.Inaddition,anumberofstakeholderengagement
sessions were held to provide any interested member of the community with the opportunity to learn
about the Balranald Project. Community members generally expressed very positive attitudes to the
Balranald Project, particularly in relation to the possible employment opportunities. Interviewees in
particular expressed interest in the proposed Iluka workforce arrangements, potential employment
opportunitiesforlocalpeopleandhowlocalpeople,especiallyyoungpeople,couldpositionthemselves
tobeconsideredforjobswithIlukaoritscontractors.
ThestakeholderengagementandanalysisoftheBalranaldcommunityfoundthatthepopulationofthe
BalranaldLGAandtownhasbeendecliningasaresultoftheimpactsoftheMillenniumDroughtandthe
closureoftheriverredgumtimberindustry.Itfoundthat,foraregionaltownofitssizeandpopulation,
Balranaldiswellservedbyessentialcommunityservicessuchaseducation,health,emergencyservices.In
most community service sectors, there is a degree of spare capacity because of recent and continuing
population decline. Notwithstanding this, some services such as pupil/teacher ratios are being
progressively scaled back in response to population decline. It was noted that the availability of rental
accommodation is limited and that the housing market is relatively small with more sales in the lower
price range than in higher price brackets. Stakeholders stated that there is a particular need for more
facilitiesandservicesthatcaterforyouthinBalranald.
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ThesocialassessmentfoundthattheBalranaldProjectwould,overall,benefittheBalranaldcommunity.It
foundthattheprojecthasthepotentialtodiversifyandstrengthentheregion’seconomicbase.Itwould
likely increase the size of a number of industry sectors  particularly mining, but also mining related
services such as mechanical repairs, utilities, wholesale and retail trade, accommodation and
entertainment. Businesses in the region would likely benefit through direct expenditure and the extra
moneyinjected into the area through mine employment and services catering to the Balranald Project.
ThesefactorsmeantheeconomyoftheBalranaldregioncouldbemoreresilientintheshortandmedium
term.
Jobs created through the Balranald Project and other mineral sands mining projects would provide the
opportunityformorepeopletoremainintheregionhelpingtooffsetpopulationdecline.

ES6.12 Economics
AneconomicassessmentoftheBalranaldProjectwaspreparedbyGillespieEconomicsinaccordancewith
theSEARsandrelevantguidelines.
The assessment included two main analyses; a benefit cost analysis (BCA) and an economic activity
analysis using inputoutput analysis of the regional economy (comprising the LGAs of Balranald,
Deniliquin,Hay,Murray,Wakool,Wentworth,MilduraandSwanHill)andNSWeconomy.
The BCA indicated that the Balranald Project would have net production benefits of $148M. Assuming
55%foreignownership,$132MofthesenetproductionbenefitswouldaccruetoAustralia.Providedthe
residual environmental, social andcultural impacts of theBalranald Project thataccrue to Australia are
consideredtobevaluedatlessthan$132M,theProjectcanbeconsideredtoprovideanimprovementin
economicefficiencyandhenceisjustifiedoneconomicgrounds.
Insteadofleavingtheenvironmental,culturalandsocialimpactsunquantifiedanattemptwasmadeto
quantify them. The main quantifiable environmental impacts of the Balranald Project that have not
already been incorporated into the estimate of net production benefits via mitigation, offset and
compensationcosts,relatetogreenhousegasemissions.TheseimpactstoAustraliaareestimatedatless
than$1M,considerablylessthantheestimatednetproductionbenefitsoftheBalranaldProject.There
may also be some nonmarket benefits of employment provided by the Balranald Project which are
estimated to be in the order of $16M. Overall, the Balranald Project is estimated to have net social
benefits to Australia of between $132M and $148M and hence is desirable and justified from an
economicefficiencyperspective.
The Balranald Project construction would require an average workforce of 209 people for the
construction of the West Balranald mine, requiring an annual expenditure of approximately $75M.
Economicactivityanalysis,usinginputoutputanalysis,foundthatthestimuluseffectsofthisexpenditure
andemploymentontheregionareintheorderof:
x

$136Minannualdirectandindirectregionaloutputorbusinessturnover;

x

$51Minannualdirectandindirectregionalvalueadded;

x

$24Minannualdirectandindirecthouseholdincome;and

x

420directandindirectjobs.
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Stimulus effects would be much greater during the operational phase when the expenditure and
employmentcreatedwouldbemoresubstantial.Therepresentativeincreasedannualstimulusprovided
totheregionandNSWisestimatedasfollows:
x

$965M and $720M in annual direct and indirect output or business turnover regionally and for
NSWrespectively;

x

$300Mand$196MinannualdirectandindirectvalueaddedregionallyandforNSWrespectively;

x

$82M and $58M in annual direct and indirect household income regionally and for NSW
respectively;and

x

1,289and771extradirectandindirectjobscreatedregionallyandforNSWrespectively.

While the Balranald Project would result in some displacement of agricultural activity, these economic
impactsareestimatedatbetween0.1%and0.8%oftheregionaleconomicactivitybenefitsoftheproject.
Accordingly,theeconomicbenefitsoftheBalranaldProjectaresignificant.

ES6.13 Geochemical
AgeochemistryassessmentoftheBalranaldProjectwaspreparedbyEarthSystemsinaccordancewith
the SEARs and relevant legislation, policies and guidelines. The geochemistry assessment specifically
relates to the potential for acid and metalliferous drainage (AMD) impacts on water quality associated
withsulfideoxidationinminematerials.
SamplesfromtheWestBalranaldandNepeandepositswereanalysedtocharacterisetheoverburdenand
ore as part of the Balranald Project’s geochemical assessment. Mining byproducts that would be
generatedbothonsiteandattheHamiltonMSPandproductsampleswerealsoclassifiedaspartofthe
assessment. The results of the assessment indicate that the non saline overburden (NSOB) and saline
overburden (SOB) at the West Balranald deposit is non acid forming (NAF), while the ore and organic
overburden(OOB)ispotentiallyacidforming(PAF).AttheNepeandeposit,boththeoreandNSOBisNAF.
AlloftheminingbyproductsandproductstestedwereclassifiedasPAF.
The results were used in conjunction with the water balance estimates and groundwater modelling to
assesspotentialwaterqualityimpactsandthequantityofAMDgeneratedfromoverburden,ore,mining
byproducts, pit walls, benches and floors and products. As a result of this assessment the highest risk
AMDimpactswereconsideredtobe:
x

duringconstructionphaserunofforseepageofAMDfromtemporaryOOBstockpileintosurface
waterorgroundwater;

x

during operations phase  runoff or seepage of AMD from stockpiled ore at the West Balranald
mineintosurfacewaterorgroundwaterandreleaseofAMDfromtheTSFtoBoxCreek;and

x

post closure and decommissioning  release of AMD from backfilled overburden, mining by
products and dewatered in situ material at the West Balranald mine into the final void or
groundwater.
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A range of measures are proposed to manage and mitigate AMD risks associated with the Balranald
Project, including the application of limestone to neutralise AMD. Following implementation of these
management and mitigation measures, residual risks were generally found to be low and manageable
throughoutthethreeprojectphases.

ES6.14 Hazardsandrisk
InadditiontoothertechnicalassessmentsundertakenaspartoftheEIStoaddresspotentialhazardsand
risksassociatedwiththeBalranaldProject(iegeochemistryandbushfire),aradiationriskassessmentand
anassessmentofpotentialhazardsandrisksassociatedwiththestorageofdangerousgoodswithinthe
projectareawasundertaken.
TheradiationriskassessmentwaspreparedbyIlukabasedonrelevantlegislation,guidelinesandpolicies.
It relied on three baseline radiation assessments prepared by Earth Systems and Land and Water
Consulting. Based on the existing environment baseline information collected for the Balranald Project,
wastecharacterisationworkandresultsfromtheradiologicalriskassessment,itisconsideredthatwith
the implementation of mitigation measures, the project will present a negligible radiological risk to
humanhealthandtheenvironment.
Theassessmentofpotentialhazardsandrisksassociatedwiththestorageofdangerousgoodswithinthe
projectarea,suchasdiesel,petrolandliquefiedpetroleumgas(LPG)and/orliquefiednaturalgas(LNG)
wasundertakeninaccordancewithStateEnvironmentalPlanningPolicyNo.33HazardousandOffensive
development(SEPP33).Hazardousmaterialswereidentifiedandwouldcomplywiththresholdquantities
anddistancestositeboundariesspecifiedinDP&E'sguidelineApplyingSEPP33.Subjecttothesesetbacks
beingmaintainedandprovidedthatdangerousgoodssuchasdiesel,petroloilsandLPG/LNGarestoredin
accordance with relevant standards, the Balranald Project will not be a hazardous or offensive
development.

ES6.15 Bushfire
AbushfireassessmentwaspreparedbyEMMinaccordancewiththeSEARsandrelevantlegislationand
guidelines,includingtheNSWRuralFireServices'(RFS)PlanningforBushfireProtection(PBP)Guidelines
(RFS2006).
Theassessmentfoundthatpartsoftheprojectareacontainbushfireproneland,includingtheprocessing
areawherehabitablebuildingswouldbeconstructed.Assetprotectionzones(APZs)forthesebuildings
were determined using the PBP guidelines which compares the PBP bushfire hazard vegetation
classificationandslopeclassesonbushfireproneland.Theassessmentfoundthatproposedvegetation
clearanceinandaroundtheprocessingareawouldprovideAPZsthatmorethanmeetthePBPGuidelines.
Inaddition,buildingsintheprocessingareawouldbedesignedandconstructedtoprotecthumanlifeand
reducetheimpactfromabushfire.
Management measures would be used to prevent a fire or explosion in the project area igniting a
bushfire,reducetheseverityofanexistingbushfirethroughtheprovisionoftheAPZsandoutlinewaysof
fightingfireswithmineresources.
Therefore,therisksassociatedwiththeBalranaldProjectbeingdamagedby,ignitingorcontributingto
theseverityofabushfireareexpectedtobeappropriatelymanaged.
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ES6.16 NonIndigenousheritage
AnonIndigenous(orhistoric)heritageassessmentoftheBalranaldProjectwasundertakenbyLandskape
in accordance with the SEARs and relevant legislation, policies and guidelines. The nonIndigenous
heritageassessmentdidnotidentifyanyhistoricheritagesitesorvalueswithinandwithincloseproximity
totheprojectareawithpotentialtobeimpactedbytheBalranaldProject.

ES6.17 Visual
AnassessmentofpotentialvisualimpactsoftheBalranaldProjectwasundertakenbyEMMinaccordance
withtheSEARs.Theassessmentconsideredpotentialvisualimpactsassociatedwith:
x

temporary changes to the landscape as a result of vegetation removal, overburden stockpiling,
landform modification, modification to natural drainage patterns and the placement of artificial
elementsintothelandscape(iebuildingsorstructures);and

x

permanent changes to the landscape as a result of the development of the final landforms that
wouldremainpostmining,includingremovalofmalleevegetationandafinalvoid.

The visual assessment considered potential visual impacts of the project on surrounding sensitive
receivers,includingBalranaldtown,ruralresidences,conservationareas(WLRWHA,MungaNationalPark
andYangaNationalPark)androadusers.
Theassessmentofpotentialimpactsonruralresidencessurroundingtheprojectareawasbasedoneight
representativeviewpointssurroundingboththeWestBalranaldandNepeanmines.Thevisualassessment
utilised a viewshed analysis using GIS to calculate the visibility of features in the Balranald Project for
three conceptual mine layout plans, Year 1, Year 4 and Year 8, at any point in surrounding the project
area.Generally,visualandlightingimpactswereconsideredtobenegligibletolowbasedonthedistances
betweenviewpointsandminingoperations,andscreeningprovidedbyexistingvegetation.
Giventhelimitationsofviewshedanalysistodeterminethevisibilityoflatticetowers,anassessmentof
two proposed steel lattice telecommunication towers proposed as part of the Balranald Project was
undertakenbasedontheresultsofastudydeterminingvisibilitydistanceoftowersintheUS.Theresults
ofthisstudyindicatethatthetelecommunicationstowersattheWestBalranaldandNepeanmineswould
notbevisiblefromanysensitivereceptors.

ES7

Managementandmitigationmeasures

ManagementduringtheBalranaldProjectwouldbeinaccordancewithanenvironmentalmanagement
strategy(EMS).TheEMSwouldcontainasuiteofenvironmentalmanagementplanswhichdetailthesite
specificmanagementmeasuresandprocedurestobeimplementedduringconstructionandoperationof
the Balranald Project for mitigating and managing impacts including noise, air quality, GHG emissions,
biodiversity, heritage, water resources, land resources, traffic, social, geochemical, hazards and risks,
bushfire,visualandrehabilitation.
TheEMSwouldbedevelopedtobeconsistentwiththeminingoperationsplan(MOP)process.Thiswould
include development of plans consistent with a MOP, and annual monitoring and reporting to the
Department of Primary Industries (DPI) through the annual environmental management report (AEMR)
process.TheEMSwouldbepreparedtoallowittointegratewiththeMOPandAEMRfortheBalranald
Project.
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ManagementplansundertheEMSwouldbepreparedinconsultationwithrelevantgovernmentagencies
whererequired.TheEMSwoulddevelopedtobeconsistentwiththeconditionsoftheBalranaldProject
developmentconsentandotherplanningapprovals,shouldtheybegranted.

ES8

Justificationandconclusion

ThereisasoundandbroadlybasedjustificationfortheBalranaldProject.Itwouldprovideasecuresupply
of HMC to the Hamilton MSP and thus provide a social and economic benefit to the region, NSW and
broaderAustraliancommunityandwouldprovidesubstantialstimulustoaregioninneedandwithfew
equivalenteconomicopportunities.
WhiletheBalranaldProjectwouldresultinthecessationofagriculturalactivitiesintheprojectareaforits
duration, these impacts would be temporary, and the majority of the land would be progressively
rehabilitated to enable future use for agriculture and grazing. Part of the land would be restored with
nativevegetationcommunitiestoreestablishafaunacorridorlinkingnativevegetationcommunitiesto
theeastandwestoftheWestBalranaldmine.
Inthelongterm,thebiodiversityoffsetstrategywouldimproveoverallbiodiversityvaluesintheregion.
ArangeofcommitmentsareproposedbyIlukatomeetregulatoryenvironmentalstandardsunderpinned
by Commonwealth, state and local strategic planning policies and minimise/address impacts of the
Balranald Project. The proposed measures would be further detailed in a comprehensive series of
management plans which would underpin the operations of the Balranald Project. Through the
commitments,themanagementplansandoperationalpractices,theBalranaldProjectwouldenablethe
orderlyandlogicaluseofnatural,physicalandhumanresourcesexistingintheareaandregion.Enhanced
outcomeswouldresultfromgreaterinvestment,employmentandtheuseofleadingpracticestorecover
themineralsandsefficiently,whileminimisingpotentialenvironmentalandsocialimpacts.
The Balranald Project construction would require an average workforce of 209 people for the
constructionoftheWestBalranaldmine,requiringanannualexpenditureofapproximately$75M.The
stimuluseffectsofthisexpenditureandemploymentontheregionareintheorderof:
x

$136Minannualdirectandindirectregionaloutputorbusinessturnover;

x

$51Minannualdirectandindirectregionalvalueadded;

x

$24Minannualdirectandindirecthouseholdincome;and

x

420directandindirectjobs.

Stimulus effects would be much greater during the operational phase when the expenditure and
employmentcreatedwouldbemoresubstantial.Therepresentativeincreasedannualstimulusprovided
totheregionandNSWisestimatedasfollows:
x

$965M and $720M in annual direct and indirect output or business turnover regionally and for
NSWrespectively;

x

$300Mand$196MinannualdirectandindirectvalueaddedregionallyandforNSWrespectively;

x

$82M and $58M in annual direct and indirect household income regionally and for NSW
respectively;and
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x

1,289and771extradirectandindirectjobscreatedregionallyandforNSWrespectively.

TheclearestindicationoftheBalranaldProject’soverallworthtosocietyisshownbytheresultsofthe
comparisonofcostsandbenefitsusingdollarvalues.TheBalranaldProjectisestimatedtohavetotalnet
productionbenefitsof$148M.
The benefits of the Balranald Project largely outweigh its costs and it is considered to be in the public
interest.
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